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Come out to Mandan, Morton Co., North Dakota, and get a FEBE HOMESTEAD 
of 160 acres for just the cost of the filing and locating fre<£ n0t%xceldiiW$50 af-
ter you get there, and your railroad fare, from Minneapolis or St. Paul will be only 
$12.85 for the round tApi'-ySrCV'^W^^I^- '''M- V^-^W-''a*\" '. If *V- '- . 

^ AWORD^ ^ 
II you come right away you can buy land from us and get homesteads adjoining— 

you can take up the homesteads without buying of us, too. .Other agents have been 
afraid to mention the fact that the Government lands .open to homestead entry 
adjoined the railroad land in Morton county, N. D., for fear that they would not be 
able to sell their landi They failed to see that the very fact that one could buy land 
and take up a homestead adjoining was a most attractive feature for a farmer, a 
young lady, a young man or a speculator. This land is a rolling prairie, some of it 
quite billy and broken, but there are excellent valleys and tablelands.' Good black 
soil with clay subsoil; it is very productive. AH grasses, grains, vegetables and 
products which may be grown in Southern Minnesota, may be grown to advantage 
in Morton county. Corn does very well. Plenty of good water'may be had at a 
depth' of from 10 to 40 feet. Coal in abundance; may be had at the mines for $1 per 
ton. Plenty of land open to homestead entry, but you had better go out at once if 
you want any of it. Our agent will take a crowd out from New Ulm and vicinity in 
a short time. You had better see him at once and make arrangements to go along. 

£V; 

••: V * INVESTORS ^ 
We own 175,000 acres of land in Morton county, North Dakota, adjoining the above 

lands open .to homestead entry. Where homsteads are being taken up is a good place 
for investors. The homesteads will not last long and then our lands will be worth 
$20 per acre or more. We are selling these lands now at from $5.50 to $12.50, one-
fifth down and balance at low rate of interest on long time. Can you do better? Plen
ty pi good maakets, good water, cheap fuel, good crops. Why are these lands so 
cheap and why were not the homesteads taken up long ago? Why were not the lands 
In this vicinity taken up 75 to 100 years ago instead of 35 to 50? They were taken 
Up, however, and you know what th;ey are worth now. I t will only be a few years 
before all the land open to homestead entry in North Dakota will be taken, and then 
you will be sorry that you didn't pick one, just as many are now sorry they didn't 
take up a homestead in western, Minnesota or eastern Dakota a few years back. If 
you want a first class investment, come out with the crowd that is going there soon 
and buy. Car fare refunded to those who buy 160 or more. Better go out and look 
the country over, anyhow. I t does not cost much to go and you will be well repaid. 

For further particulars see the undersigned at once. 

Agent for ? M . HL BROWN & CCK, of Mandan, N. D. 

N eighborhood H a p p e n i n g s o f t h e w e e k 
c l i p p e d f r o m our e x c h a n g e s 
and a s r e p o r t e d by our 
s p e c i a l c o r r e s p o n d e n t s . 
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nity, his friends think he ought to get 
out that gold headed cane. How about 
this Mike? 

COMFREY. 
(From the Times.) 

0 . C. Laudenschlagerieturned Sunday 
from a visit with relatives in Springfield. /" 

y Dr. Jacob Wellcome who 
It is reported that Emil Swanbeck 

wil l establish a candy and cracker fac
tory at Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Pierre, S. 
D., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Blackmun of Selma. Mrs. Williams is 
Mrs. Blackmun's niece. 

Eugene Fernholz of Wanda, was in 
town Wednesday and Thursday. It is 
understood that he and his family will 
spend'the winter at Jefferson, Wisconsin. 

/*Henry Currier came down from Wash
burn last Thursday and expects to re
main here for several days. He reports 
plenty of snow, between Fargo and Sta
ples, and people are using sleighs. 

The annouucement that was made last 
Saturday evening to the effect that Clar
ence Cady had sold his saloon to Elmer 
Wignes of Mt. Lake was. no . small sur
prise to Mr. Cady's fnends. However, 
it was true, and on that evening Mr. 
Wignes took charge of the business and 
Clareuce stepped out. He haa not de
cided on what he will do in the future,, 
but it is understood that he will return 
to Spiiogfield. 

A THANKSGIVING DINNER. 

Heavy eating is usually the first cause 
of indigestion. Repeated attacks inflame 
the mucous membranes lining the stom
ach, exposes the nerves of the stomach, 
producing a sw; Hi- ..; ier eating, heart
burn, headache, «.-. . > _^ .u;d finally 
catarrh of the stoi- . Kudo-1 relieves 
the inflammation, j ma >he nerves and 
cures the catarrh. lv iui cures indiges
tion, dyspepsia, ail bt- m»u:h troubles by 
cleansing and svn ••!<•! uig the glands of 
the stomach. Euaetie A. Piefferle. 

SLEEPY EYE. 
(From the Herald.) 

Mrs. Bales of "Minneapolis is /visiting 

at the home of her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe. Schmid. v . *.v 

F. H. Dyckman of New York, arrived 
heru* yesterday to spend a day or so look
ing after his many interests herc^i?^% 

f Word was received tbia^morning f i a t 
Henry Pingel of S t Peter had died. De
ceased was a former resident of Sleepy 
Eye and a brother of Mrs. F . H."Buelow. 
He was a photographer, 32 years of age 
and leaves a wife and two children, i^n 

Marshal Mike Frantz h.as been made 
secretary of the local board of. health 
and by the way the genial officer wears 
these new honors with ease and grace. 
In order to keep up with the added dig-

left for New 
York some seven weeks ago to take a 
course in surgery in the leading hospitals 
of that city came home Monday last. The 
doctor spent a busy time down there and 
returns home better prepared than ever 
to look after his large practice in this 
city and vicinity. ' 

The five year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P . Bertrand met with a terrible 
calamity yesterday. There was a large 
fire outside and the little one had her 
clothes catch fire and she was burned all 
over the face and one limb, also left arm. 
She was so badly burned that the skin on 
her face all pealed off. Dr. Strickler was 
called and everything was done to relieve 
the suffering of the little one. Although 
she is not fatally burned she will be 
maikeel for life on account of the terrible 
burns. 

CUBED OF PILES'AFTKB 40 YEABB. 

Mr. C. Haney. of Geneva, Ohio, had 
the piles for forty years. Doctors and 
dollars could do him no lasting good. 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured him 
permanently invaluable for cuts, burns, 
bruises, sprains, lacerations, eczema, tet
ter, salt rheum, and all other skin dis
ease. Look for the name DeWitt on the 
package—all others are cheap, worthless 
counterfeits. Eugene A. PfefEerle. 

HANSKA. 
(From the Herald.) 

Andrew Lofstedt went to Monterey 
Monday night to look over the ground 
and prepare for the Meat Market which 
he and Enoch Swenson expect to open 
at that irface. 

st Sunday, E. Toenberg, Carl Stone, 
Alfred Ouren and Emil Hage were out 
hunting ducks and also took dinner to
gether aV'Iver Stone's place. They re
port that they had a very good time. 

Carl Hagburg, Esq., of New Ulm was 
in town Saturday on a little business. 
While waiting for the train he spent a 
few minutes in the Herald office, talking 
over the political sitnation. Though de
feated he is not discouraged. , . *._- • 

Ernest Lawrenz will sever nis con
nection with H. L. Hinderman and on 
Monday be starts for Dickenson N. D., 
where he has a very inviting opening. 
Paul Willburg from New Ulm will take 
the place thus vacated. He is spoken of 
as an- excellent workman and also able to 
talk with any customer, "in the tongue 
wherein he was born." f^ ,.„, ™ 

Last Monday afternoon' Iver%ohnson 

came in for a load of buttermilk at the 
creamery, and as he was starting for 
home just after nightfall, he stopped to 
pick up a rein which he dropped and 
just then the horses started. By some 
chance, nobody knows how Mr. John
son's right arm was caught and the load
ed wagon passed oyer it. The flesh 

was considerably bruised and strained 
but: the bones were not broken:. . Dr. 
Wood dressed the. wound and Mr. John
son started home. 

* • ' • ' 

If you are billions and seeking advisers, 
Take De Witt's Little Early Risers, 
Just before going to bed. *. 
You will find on the morrow, T 
Yon are rid of yoursorrow— 
That's all; just enough said. 

These famous pills do not gripe, but move the 
bowels gently and easily, cleansing the liver. 
Their tonic effect gives strength to the glands, 
preventing a return of the disorder. 

SPRINGFIELD. 
(From tne Advance.) 

Mrs. Geo. T. Olsen entertained last 
Friday afternoon in compliment to Mrs. 
O. M. Olsen of New Ulm, who was her 
guest for several days. 

Jos. Lohrenz arrived here last Thurs
day from Oregon, and has been quite i l l 
of appendicitis at Walter Blackmun's, 
where he was visiting his sister, Miss 
Annie Lohrenz. 

A large party of ladies partook of a 
splendid dinner at Mrs. M, Lehrer's 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of the 
birthday anniversary of the hostess, who 
was presented with a handsome cut glass 
berry dish. 

J. A. Rieck's mother and sister re
turned home to New Ulm Thursday, the 
latter having been here several weeks 
and was joined by her mother a few 
days before her return home. 

Almond Loomis, a nephew of Mrs-El. 
E. Mo, has come from Fennville, Mich., 
and has been visiting here and with rel
atives at New Ulm. He may decide to 
remain in Springfield during the winter. 
, 0 . 0 . Lorenz and wife of Wilmar 

were here Monday, visiting old-time 
friends. They were formerly residents 
of Stately. Mr. Lorenz has disposed of 
bis real estate holdings in Kandiyohi 
county and at a handsome profit, and is 
now interested in real estate in other lo
calities, and is also interested in the 
stock business in Montana. 

You Get Three for One 
when. yo\i b\ iy & 

locket bearing 

this A. B.C. Co. stamp 

1203-S2.60 130T-S3.00 1302-S3.00 

they last 
t h r e e t imes as long* 

and a re equal to 
solid gold 

in dwppearaivce. 
Sold by Jewelers only . Write for catalogue showing other designs. 

ARNOLD B. CLOVER CO.. North Attleboro. Mass., and Chicago 

W. C. HAUBRICH, - NEW ULM, MINN. 
WHOLESALER AND RETAILER. 

WRITE MB FOR CATALOG GIVING WHOLESALE PRICES. 

, Real Estate Transfers. 
Franklin D. Greene to Settia B. 

Palmer lot 18 bl 3 Allisons & 
Dayton add Sleepy Eye . 

Cathvrina Augustine to John 
Neumayer w 30 ft of lot lot 4 
bl 2 Bagen's add Springfield. 

John Meumayei to Mary Hornick 
lot 1 bl 2 Bagens add Spring-
field. . .;' 

Sarah D. GK Greene to John 
Rasshka lot 1 bl 2 Sleepy Eye 

Benjamin F. Weed to Alexan
der A. Weed s. 77 ft of lot 17 
bl 25 Sleepy E y e . . . . . . 

Thomas A. Nelson to Oscar 
Erickson lot 12 and n ^ of lot 
l l b l S C o m f r e y -

Elenora Basse to Ejniii« A Nr»z-
«e s. e. £ of n. e. £ sec. 16-111, 

/ 3 3 
/ arbW. A. Krook to C Stwhw 

/ lots 5, 9 and a. 22 ft of lot 10 
< bl 65 u. New Ulm 

John F. Remmele to L. E". 
Humphry lots 1 and 2 bl 5 
Bemmele's 2 add to Sleepy 
Eye ." 

John G. Holm to Nels Catubrou 
lots 21 and 22 bl 2 Holm's add 
Comfrey. . . . . , ' 

Margaret ha Sellner to ^John A. 
Sellner 80 acres in sec- 19-109 
•31 and nud ^ of 80 acres sec. 
1 7 1 0 9 . 3 1 . . . . . 

S T A T E O F OHIO, C I T Y OF TOLEDO,? « & : ^ * 
JLDCAS COUNTY, >", $ BB-fe ~ 

F R A N K J. C H E N E Y makes oath fhat he Vaf 
the senior partner of the firm o£ F; J. CHE
NEY Ac Co., doing business in the City o£ 
Toledo. County and .State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay .the sum of O N E 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured- by 
the use of HAix's C A T A R R H C URE^ 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

m y presence, this 6th day of December, A . 
D.1&8. _, . „ r i ' * 
c _ * _ i && $pA, W. GLFASON. 
•j SBAX V ̂  ««'< Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure i s taken internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Send for testt-
monials, free. _ 

F; J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O. 
Sold byDruggists, 75c. 
Hall's tfamfly Pills are the beafc * \ •* 

400 

400 

450 

1300 

2500 

1650 

1760 

4000 

250 

70 

* ' •% 
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NEW ENGLAND 

WATCHES 
Are 'designed to conform to the require
ments of every one needing a watch. 
We make all sizes and styles, with cas
ings of gold, silver, enamel, gold filled, 
gun metal or nickel. Fol ly guaranteed 
and exactly as represented, and at stated 
prices. Send for our booklets, which 
give full information and illustrations 
of oni various styles. 

For sale by all jewelers. 

THE NEW ENGLA.ND WATCH CO., 
Manufacturers. 

37 and 39 M'.iden Lane, N. T . 
181 to 137 Wabasb Ave., Chicago. 

- Spiei k« l ' Bld'g, San Francisco. 

Very Low Rates to International Live Stock 
Exposition, Chicago, 

Via the Nortii-Western Line. Excursion 
tickets will hi- sold December 1, 2 a n d 3 , 
with extreme r«-tnrn limit until December 
8- i l l u s i v e . A \>\>\j to agents Chicago & 
North-Wfstefn R'y. , ^ .•> 49 

w'-̂ V-*.1 J 
*• {*; ' 0W& UflNOTE C0U3H CtnttB' ^^4 

Is t i e only harmless cough cure ffmf 
gives quick rehef. Cures Coughs, Colds, 
Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Pneumonia, Asthma, LaQrippe and all 
Throat, Chest and Lung troubles. I got 
soaked by rain, says Gertrude E: Fenner, 
Muncie, Ind., and contracted a severe 
eold and cough. I failed rapidly; lost 
4 9 ibas My druggist recommended One 
Minute Cough Cure. The first bottle 
brought relief; several cured me. I am 
back to my old weight, 148 lbs. One 
Minute Cough Cure cuts the phlegm, re
lieves the cough at once, draws out in
flammation, cures croup. An ideai remedy 
ior children. Eugene A. PfefEerle^-

Order to Examine Accounts, Etc. 
State of Minnesota, I In Probate Court. 

County of Brown. S General Term, 
November 3rd, 1902. 
• In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Knees, Deceased. 

On Reading and Filing the petition of 
Philip Knees as Administrator of the es
tate of William Knees, deceased, rep
resenting arsons; other things.that he has 
full} administered said estate, and pray-

' ing that a time aod place be fixed for ex.-
t aminiuK a d allowing the final account 
, of his administration, and for the assign 

ment of the residue of said estate to the 
parties entitled thereto by law. -

It is Ordered, that said account be ex-
i amined and petition heard by the judge 
of this Court on the 27th day or November 
&.. IX l»i2. at 10 o'clock A. M. at the Probate 
Office, in the Court House, in the city of 
New Ulm, in -aid county. -

And it is further ordered, that notice 
thereof be given to all persons interested 
by publishing a copy of this order, once in 
each week, for three successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing,, in the New 
TJlm Review a weekly newspaper printed 
and published at the City of New Ulm i n 
said County. 

Dated New Ulm, Minn., November 8d A. 
D.1902. 

By the Court: t^i- 3 
(Seal.) "V S.A.George,~#:£^i 

^ 4 8 . ' ^ Judge oi Probate 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what yon eat. 
T h i s preparation contains al l of t h e 
digestants and digests al l k inds of 
food. I t gives ins tant relief and never 
fai ls t o cure. I t al lows you t o eat al l 
the food you want . T h e most sensi t ive 
stomachs can take i t . By i ts use m a n y 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. I t 
i s unequalled for all s tomach troubles. 

yon good 
ix it. Co., Chicago 

\%Vt t imes tbe60c. atse. 

It can't help 
Prepared orr% by : 

SGheCbottlsce1 

; ; 1 VQh HALE BY 

; E U G E K E A . PFEFPERLE, 
SEW ULM, MIHN. 

F.|yi&gei&c<>. 
I Contractors 

f Builders. 
NEWULM, - - . MINir. 

StOT)t aqd Brick at)d Cistcrt; 
* % Work a 5pecialty t 

Now is the time to place your orders 
for cement sidewalks. We gaaraatee al l 
work and execute all orders pietnptly., , 
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StopsthcCMgtiaiidwwkasfftiw.CoM. 
Laxative Bromo Qainiiie Tablets care; 

a cold in one day. N o Care, no pay. 
Price 25 cents, ggs i j&y> &$W9Km\a 


